ABSTRACT
S chools can play an important role in addressing increasing overweight and obesity by creating environments that make it easier for students to be active. 1 It is recommended that youth achieve at least 60 minutes of moderate or vigorous physical activity every day, 2 approximately half of which should occur at school. 3 Evidence-based physical education (PE) classes have long been recognized as an effective strategy for increasing students' physical activity at school 4 and should be required daily for all students. 3 However, because curricular demands may prevent schools from offering the recommended among secondary school students. 10 Breaks are the main focus of this study because of limited recess in secondary school settings. In 2 intervention studies in middle schools, physical activity levels were significantly higher in the treatment condition that included physical activity breaks; however, the effects of breaks could not be isolated from other intervention components. 11, 12 In 2006, approximately two thirds of middle and one fifth of high schools in the United States had regular physical activity breaks during the school day outside of PE class and recess. 8 As of the 2010-2011 school year, few school districts had strong policies in place to encourage opportunities for physical activity throughout the school day (11% of middle and 12% of high schools). 13 The physical school environment also appears to influence how active students are at school, although most studies have focused on elementary schools. 7, 14 Higher numbers of indoor and outdoor school facilities (eg, basketball courts and gymnasiums) have been associated with higher in-school physical activity among secondary school students. 7, [15] [16] [17] However, 3 studies did not find similar associations with overall physical activity. [18] [19] [20] The effect of school facilities on in-school but not overall physical activity levels is similar to findings for PE classes. 21 Because there is little evidence that students compensate for increased activity levels at school by decreasing their activity at other times, 22 the increased in-school activity may not be substantial enough to significantly affect overall physical activity.
This study builds on existing literature regarding physical activity breaks and school facilities in secondary schools. In particular, it adds to limited research on physical activity breaks in secondary schools and mixed findings regarding school facilities and overall physical activity levels. First, prevalence was estimated using nationally representative data from secondary schools in the United States. Second, school characteristics associated with having physical activity breaks or facilities were examined. Third, associations with student outcomes (overweight/obesity and physical activity) were examined.
METHODS

Participants
This report uses data from 2 studies, Monitoring the Future (MTF) and Youth, Education, and Society (YES), collected annually during 2008-2009 to 2011-2012 school years.
MTF design and methods. Monitoring the Future study design and methods have been described in detail elsewhere. 23 Briefly, schools within primary geographic sampling units were selected with probability proportionate to size to obtain separate samples representative of 8th, 10th, and 12th grade students in the United States. Replacement schools were selected using the same design if a selected school declined. Each school was invited to participate for 2 years. An original or replacement school was obtained for 97% of sample units, resulting in an average of 395 schools per year. Approximately 46,000 students responded each year, with student response rates averaging 90%, 87%, and 83% for 8th, 10th, and 12th graders, respectively.
YES design and methods. Each year, approximately 200 public and private schools were invited to participate in the YES study at the end of their second and final year of MTF participation (referred to as the MTF sample). To supplement the MTF sample of schools, a second nationally representative sample of approximately 600 public schools was surveyed each year (referred to as the supplemental sample). Supplemental schools were selected using a sampling procedure similar to MTF based on a rotating panel design; each school was invited to participate for three consecutive years, completing a new survey each year. 24 Nonresponding schools were replaced using the same sampling procedure. No students were surveyed in the supplemental sample.
Instruments
School administrator survey. Survey questions were developed based on existing surveys and pilottested with a convenience sample of middle and high school administrators. Although formal reliability and validity studies were not conducted, respondents did not report difficulties answering survey questions.
School administrators reported the number of students enrolled in the school (school size; coded as ≤500, 501-1000, or >1000), percentage of students eligible for free or reduced-price lunch (FRPL), and racial/ethnic composition of students. Free or reduced-price lunch was a proxy for school-level socioeconomic status (SES) and was categorized as <15% (high-SES), 15-39% (medium-SES), and ≥40% (low-SES). Race/ethnicity was categorized as predominantly white (≥66% white/non-Latino), majority black (>50% black), majority Latino (>50% Latino), and other (no racial/ethnic majority or a racial/ethnic majority other than white, black, or Latino). Region of the country (Northeast, Midwest, South, or West) and urbanicity (urban, suburban, or rural) were obtained from sample frame data.
Breaks were defined by an affirmative response to the following question: ''Some schools offer activity breaks during school hours. Does your school provide (target grade) students opportunities to be physically active during the school day, other than in PE?'' (yes or no). Unlike a previous study, 8 this question did not exclude recess because recess is uncommon in middle and high schools.
Administrators reported which indoor or outdoor facilities were available to students. Indoor facilities were listed and included gymnasium(s) (courts for basketball, volleyball, etc.); indoor track(s); indoor pool(s); weight room; cardiovascular fitness center; wrestling room; dance studio; racquetball, squash, or handball court(s); or other indoor exercise or sports facilities. Outdoor facilities included outdoor tracks for walking, jogging, or running; outdoor pool(s); outdoor volleyball court(s); outdoor basketball court(s); outdoor tennis court(s); baseball or softball field(s); football or soccer field(s); general use field(s); or other outdoor exercise or sports facilities. Continuous measures of indoor and outdoor facilities were not ordinally associated with student outcomes in preliminary analyses; therefore, they were dichotomized based on the median for grade level (high vs low).
MTF student survey. Students self-reported sex, race/ethnicity, parental education, and household composition. Students were coded as non-Latino white, non-Latino black, Latino, or other race. Parental education was a proxy for SES and was dichotomized as at least 1 parent having at least some college education (high-SES) versus not (low-SES). Students also reported if they lived with both parents (yes vs no).
Students self-reported their height (in feet and inches) and weight (in pounds) using close-ended response categories. Body mass index (BMI) was calculated by dividing weight (in kilograms) by height (in meters) squared. Age-and sex-specific growth curves produced by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention were used to determine whether each student was categorized as overweight (≥85th BMI percentile) or obese (≥95th BMI percentile). 25 Several studies have reported acceptable correlations between objectively measured and self-reported height and weight among adolescents when the purpose is to identify associations between variables. 26, 27 Moderate-to-vigorous intensity physical activity (MVPA) was assessed by asking students: ''During the last 7 days, on how many days were you physically active for a total of at least 60 minutes/day? (Add up the time you spent in any kind of physical activity that increased your heart rate and made you get out of breath some of the time).'' Responses were dichotomized into ≥5 days/week versus <5 days. This question was originally developed as part of a 2-item clinical screening tool that has shown good reliability and moderate validity among middle and high school students.
28,29
Procedure
Students in the MTF sample completed written questionnaires administered by study personnel during a normal class period. To minimize respondent burden, multiple versions of the questionnaire were created that included different subsets of items; each form was administered to a random subsample of students.
Questionnaires were mailed in the spring to school administrators in MTF and supplemental samples; a modest monetary incentive was used and follow-up calls and additional mailings were made as necessary to encourage participation. The same survey items were used with both samples. Respondents were instructed to answer for the current (just ending) school year. Most questions focused on the target grade. During the study period, 811 middle (8th grade) and 962 high (10th and 12th grade) schools participated with a total of 2746 observations due to repeated measurements in the supplemental sample. The combined response rate for both samples was 73% without replacement and 87% with replacement.
Data Analysis
In all analyses, 10th and 12th grades were combined (high school) because environmental characteristics such as school facilities would be expected to influence the entire high school.
School-level analyses. School-level analyses were conducted using combined data from public MTF and supplemental schools. Weights were used to adjust for sampling probabilities and the number of students in the target grade. Thus, school-level descriptive estimates represent the proportion or mean of target grade students in schools with specified characteristics rather than the proportion or mean of schools. Changes over time (modeled as categorical variable) and school characteristics associated with physical activity breaks or facilities were tested using generalized estimating equations to account for repeated measures in supplemental sample schools. 30 The binomial distribution and logit link were used for dichotomous dependent variables. Type III significance tests were used to determine if each categorical independent variable was significant before examining pairwise comparisons; significant differences between categories were identified based on nonoverlapping 95% CIs.
School-to-student analyses. Analyses of student outcomes used only the MTF sample because the supplemental sample did not have corresponding student-level data. All analyses adjusted for the sampling design and weights accounted for selection probabilities. Generalized estimating equation with binomial distribution and logit link for dichotomous outcomes were used to examine associations between physical activity breaks or facilities (school-level) and student-level measures while controlling for school-and student-level demographic characteristics and accounting for clustering by school. Generalized estimating equation estimates are interpreted as population-averaged, which is appropriate for the research questions. 31 Grade 12 was a dummy variable in high school analyses because grades 10 and 12
were combined. Interactions were tested to determine whether student sex, student-level SES, or school-level SES moderated associations between physical activity breaks or facilities and student measures. Because 3 interaction terms were tested in each model, the alpha criterion for significance was set at 0.05/3 = 0.017 for the interaction terms. Analyses were conducted using SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute, Inc, Cary, NC).
RESULTS
School Level: Prevalence of Physical Activity Breaks and Facilities
More than one third of middle school students (39.6%) attended schools that offered physical activity breaks, but breaks were less common among high school students (12.9%). In contrast, high school students had more access to indoor and outdoor facilities compared with middle school students (3.0 vs 2.0 for indoor and 5.0 vs 4.0 for outdoor, respectively). Time trends were not statistically significant for physical activity breaks or facilities for middle or high school students (Table 1) . Among middle and high school students, respectively, the most common indoor facilities were gymnasiums (90.7% and 94.2%), weight rooms (52.3% and 92.9%), and wrestling rooms (18.9% and 56.5%), whereas the most common outdoor facilities were soccer/football fields (79.2% and 88.6%), baseball/softball fields (72.3% and 88.3%), and running tracks (63.3% and 86.0%).
School Level: School Characteristics Associated With Physical Activity Breaks and Facilities
After adjusting for school-level characteristics, region and school size were most commonly associated with physical activity breaks and facilities in middle and high schools ( Table 2) . In middle schools, physical activity breaks were more common in the Northeast and West compared with the South and in the West compared with the Midwest, but there were no statistically significant regional differences in high schools. In middle schools, high indoor facilities were less common in the West than in the South. For middle and high schools, high outdoor facilities were more common in the West compared with all other regions except the Northeast for high schools.
Small middle schools were more likely to have physical activity breaks than medium or large ones. Large schools were more likely than small ones to have high indoor facilities (high schools only) and outdoor facilities (middle and high schools). Among high schools, large schools also had more indoor facilities than medium schools.
There were also some differences in physical activity facilities by race/ethnicity and school SES (FRPL eligibility) ( Table 2) . Among middle schools, low-SES schools, and those with majority black students were less likely to have high outdoor facilities than schools with higher SES students or other racial/ethnic compositions, respectively. High indoor facilities were less common among low-SES compared with higher-SES high schools. Suburban high schools had higher odds of high outdoor facilities compared with urban ones (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 1.72, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 1.21-2.44). No other significant associations with urbanicity were found in multivariate models.
School-to-Student Results
During the study period, complete data were available for models predicting overweight/obesity from 18,121 middle and 25,218 high school students and for models predicting MVPA from 5859 middle and 8218 high school students. A few associations between physical activity breaks or facilities, and studentlevel overweight/obesity were significant. Among middle school students, having physical activity breaks was associated with lower odds of overweight and obesity (Table 3) . Also among middle schools, high indoor facilities were associated with lower odds of overweight among low-SES schools, lower odds of obesity among low-SES schools and students, and higher odds of obesity among medium-SES students (Table 4) . Among high schools, high indoor facilities were associated with lower odds of obesity among girls but not boys (Table 4) .
There were also significant associations between school facilities and student MVPA but only in high schools. High school students in schools with a high number of indoor facilities were more likely to have regular MVPA (Table 3) . High outdoor facilities were also associated with higher odds of MVPA among high school students (Table 3 ) but were only significant among girls (Table 4) . 
DISCUSSION
This is one of the first studies to examine school physical activity breaks and facilities, including associations with student-level measures, using nationally representative data. Compared with the 2006 School Health Policies and Programs Study (SHPPS), 8 the prevalence of physical activity breaks in this study (school years 2008-2009 to 2011-2012) was much lower (66.8% vs 39.6% and 22.2% vs 12.9% for middle and high schools, respectively) even though the SHPPS item explicitly excluded recess whereas this study did not. Prevalence may have declined since 2006 due to increasing emphasis on standardized tests. Alternatively, the difference could be due to data collection methods. Data were collected by computer-assisted personal interviews in SHPPS 8 and self-completed mailed questionnaires in this study. In SHPPS, PE staff was typically designated as respondents for PE modules 8 compared with school administrators in this study. Both of these differences could have increased social desirability responding in SHPPS. Conversely, school administrators may be less aware of opportunities for students to be active throughout the day. Regardless of these differences, physical activity breaks were much less common among high schools than middle schools in both studies. Especially * The percentage of students with the outcome (eg, overweight, MVPA) in schools with (''Yes'') and without (''No'') the environmental characteristic. † Adjusted for year; student-level sex, race/ethnicity, parental education, living with both parents; and school-level school size, geographic region, urbanicity, race/ethnicity, and free or reduced-price lunch eligibility. ‡ Overweight/obese: BMI ≥ 85th percentile for age/sex; obese: BMI ≥ 95th percentile for age/sex. § Defined as being physically active (''any kind of physical activity that increased your heart rate and made you get out of breath some of the time'') for at least 60 minutes/day on ≥5 of the last 7 days. || ''High'' defined based on the median number of facilities for grade level. ¶ Main effects should be interpreted in the context of significant interaction effects, which are presented in Table 4 . AOR, adjusted odds ratio; CI, confidence interval; BMI, body mass index; MVPA, moderate-to-vigorous physical activity; SES, socioeconomic status. Statistically significant results (p < .05) are bolded to facilitate interpretation. * Because 3 interaction effects were tested in each model, alpha was set at 0.05/3 = 0.017. † Adjusted for year; student-level sex, race/ethnicity, parental education, living with both parents; and school-level school size, geographic region, urbanicity, race/ethnicity, and free or reduced-price lunch eligibility. ‡ ''High'' defined based on the median number of facilities for grade level. § Overweight/obese: BMI ≥ 85th percentile for age/sex; obese: BMI ≥ 95th percentile for age/sex. || Defined as follows based on percentage of students eligible for free and reduced-price lunch (FRPL): low (≥40% FRPL); medium (15-39% FRPL); and high (<15% FRPL). ¶ ''High'' defined as one or both parents had more education than high school graduation and ''low'' as no parent had more than high school graduation, regardless of whether the student lived with 1 or both parents. # Defined as being physically active (''any kind of physical activity that increased your heart rate and made you get out of breath some of the time'') for at least 60 minutes/day on ≥5 of the last 7 days.
because few wellness policies at the school, district, or state levels currently include strong recommendations to provide opportunities for students to be active throughout the day, school administrators and partners should consider adding this component in future policy revisions. Future studies should also examine the frequency and quality of physical activity breaks, which may have stronger associations with studentlevel outcomes than the presence or absence of breaks. To our knowledge, this is the first study to show significant associations between having school physical activity facilities (indoor or outdoor) and overall physical activity levels not limited to the school day. Three previous studies failed to find an association with overall physical activity. [18] [19] [20] These studies used the same or similar measures as this study. Differences in student age may be responsible for some of the discrepant findings; 1 previous study only included students 15 years and younger 19 and associations were only seen among high school students in this study. There may also be cultural or climatic differences between study populations because 2 previous studies were conducted in Scotland 19 and Ontario. 18 Although the magnitude of the associations between facilities and physical activity were small in this study, the public health impact could be large if all schools in the country had more facilities. 32 Additionally, future studies should examine whether existing facilities are actually available to students throughout the day. To date, studies have focused on whether existing school facilities are open to other (nonschool) individuals or organizations outside of schools hours (joint-use agreements). 33 School wellness policies could also require that physical activity facilities be available to students throughout the day, especially during noncurricular times such as lunch or recess.
If school facilities are associated with higher physical activity levels, smaller schools and those with higher percentages of low-SES and racial/ethnic minority students may need resources to expand school facilities. Because indoor facilities were associated with lower overweight and obesity only among low-SES schools and students, this type of intervention has the potential to reduce well-documented SES disparities in overweight. 34 One previous study did not find a significant interaction between SES and effects of facilities on physical activity at school among 8th grade Norwegian students, but only 3% of the sample was defined as ''low-SES.'' 35 It is logical that school physical activity facilities could especially benefit lower-SES students because they likely have less access to similar facilities in community or commercial settings. 36 Surprisingly, higher facilities were associated with higher overweight among medium-and high-SES middle schools, although the association was not significant for high SES schools. It is possible that higher SES schools have the financial means to add facilities in response to high rates of overweight and over time the facilities may contribute to decreased overweight. Longitudinal research is needed to examine this hypothesis and more research is needed to determine whether all SES-related findings are consistent in other studies.
Another interesting finding was that physical activity breaks in middle schools were associated with lower rates of obesity and overweight. Surprisingly, the logical complementary associations between breaks and physical activity behaviors were not found. Although they could not isolate the effects of physical activity breaks from other intervention components, 2 previous intervention studies in middle schools found significant effects of promoting physical activity throughout the school day on physical activity levels measured by observations or accelerometers. 11, 12 The self-reported physical activity measures used in this study may be less valid for smaller episodes of activity interspersed throughout the day. 37 Future intervention studies should attempt to determine the extent to which physical activity breaks (as opposed to other intervention components) contribute to changes in objectively measured physical activity among middle and high school students.
Limitations
Although this study has numerous strengths, there are several limitations as well. Because data were observational and cross-sectional, causal inferences cannot be made. Data were self-reported by school administrators or students. Administrators were promised confidentiality to minimize social desirability bias. Study staff made follow-up phone calls to maximize the accuracy and completeness of administrators' responses. Self-reported physical activity levels are consistently higher than actual activity levels among adolescents. 38 Additionally, weight is underreported and height is overreported, resulting in lower estimates of overweight or obesity compared with objective measures. 39, 26 For physical activity, there is little evidence that the validity of self-reported physical activity varies by demographic characteristics or weight status. 28, 40 Misreporting of weight and/or height is more common among females and those with higher BMI, but differences by other demographic characteristics (eg, race/ethnicity) have been inconsistent. 39 Thus, due to a lack of consistent associations with student-level variables that could be associated with school physical activity policies and practices (eg, race/ethnicity), using self-reported as opposed to objective measures should not bias associations between school-level characteristics and overweight/obesity or MVPA.
Conclusion
Schools are increasingly encouraged to provide opportunities for physical activity outside of PE classes. Indoor school facilities may be particularly important for addressing student activity and overweight or obesity. Physical activity breaks also appear promising for middle school students but are uncommon in high schools. Students in all schools should have equal access to these resources and they may particularly benefit lower-SES students.
